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西肯塔基大学  

CHNF	440:	Chinese	Tradition	
《中国传统》教学大纲 	

2017春季 	
 

 
PREVIEW the course content everyday and be READY to answer questions in 
class! 

 
一、课程的性质和目的 

（一）课程性质 

中国传统是为西肯塔基大学中文旗舰项目的高级汉语水平学生开设的课程。这门

课主要介绍中国历史尤其是古代历史发展的基本规律，历代的主要政治、经济制度，

科技文化成就，重要的历史事件、历史人物等。中国历史课同时也是一门高级汉语课

。除了学习和了解中国历史外，本课程也注重对学生中文阅读，写作和表达能力的训

练。  

（二）课程目的 

通过本课程的学习，使学生对中国悠久、丰富的历史和文化有一个基本的了解，

对中国历史的特征有所把握，并对中国历史在当今时代背景下的继承和发展问题引发

思考。在此基础上，同时培养学生中文阅读，写作和正式表达能力。  

  

This	course	fulfills	the	A.II.	(Organization	and	Communication	of	Ideas)	general	education	
requirement	at	WKU.	The	course	will	help	you	attain	the	following	general	education	goal	
and	objective:		competence	in	a	language	other	than	the	native	language.	

 
 

二、教师资讯 

授课教师：张瑜芬 

电子邮件: yufen.chang@wku.edu 

办公时间：周一、三、五 9:00~10:00 

 
 

三、教材  
费晟《中国的历史》，北京语言大学出版社 (请至 Blackboard 下载 PDF) 

	
	
四、课堂出席、上课表现  

Students are required to attend all the class, II sessions, STAMP testing 
sessions to learn materials necessary for their success in achieving the Advanced 
Low/Mid level (ILR 2) in all modalities (speaking, listening, reading, and 
writing) upon the time of their Capstone Year applications. The Chinese 
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Flagship is an intensive, proficiency-based program. Each of the learning sessions 
has its objectives and contains information and practice that students need to 
master in order to subsequently do well in the next learning session. Therefore, 
while we understand that there are times students need to miss a class, absences 
are strongly discouraged. 

ü Students who miss five learning sessions may be recommended to withdraw 
from the class or receive an F for the class. 

ü Within the five absences, students receive a 0.5% mark-off for each 
medically unrelated absence. Absences with medical doctors’ notes do not 
result in any deduction in the class participation grade. 

ü Tardy is defined as a student’s missing the first twenty minutes of the class. 
Students who arrive more than twenty minutes late will be considered 
absent.  

ü For each tardy, students receive a 0.25% mark-off from their class 
participation grade.   

ü No make-ups for any missed quizzes, tests, or exams due to tardy or 
medically unrelated absences.   

ü You are required to come to class well prepared and ready to perform the 
assigned tasks, such as the readings and conversations. Your readiness is 
evaluated. Poor participation will result in points taken off at your 
professor’s discretion.  
 
 

五、回家功课  
Late assignments are strongly discouraged. It is the expectation that Flagship 
students make good plans and turn in their assignments on time in order to 
promote a respectful and positive teaching and learning environment.  

ü One-business-day late assignments receive 80% of the original scores. 
ü Two- business-day late assignments receive 60% of the original scores. 
ü Three- business-day late assignments receive 40% of the original scores. 
ü Four-business-day late assignments receive 20% of the original scores. 
ü From the fifth late day, assignments are not accepted or graded. Thus, 

students receive a zero accordingly. 
 
Visualized Example 

Day Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday  Thursday Friday Saturday 
% of the 
original 
score 
received 

   100%  
Due 

80% 60%  

 40% 20% 0%    

 
 
六、辅导课 (II sessions)  

II sessions are one of the vital components of our Flagship curriculum, in which 
students receive instruction tailored to each individual’s academic needs. Students 
are required to attend every single II session.  You can reschedule your 
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appointment with your IIA (Individualized Instructional Assistant) one time during 
the semester. 

ü No II sessions during Week One. Please sign up for your II sessions with 
your IIA during the first week.  

ü II sessions start from Week Two, 1/30/2017. 
ü No II session during the week of Spring Break, 3/13-17/2017. 
ü The last II sessions are on Friday, 5/5/2017. 

 
 

七、成绩考核方式及学习要求 

（一）	 课堂出席、上课表现	(Daily	Grading)：20%	
（二）	 课堂报告:	10%	
（三）	 回家功课、小考:	20%	
（四）	 期中考试 I:	12%	
（五）	 期中考试 II:	12%	
（六）	 期末考试:	12%	
（七）	 STAMP:	4%	
（八）	 LinguaFolio:	4%	
（九）	 辅导课表现:	2%	
（十）	 中文桌子:	4%	
	

 
八、成绩分级标准  

 
90-100 % A 优 
80-89.9 % B 甲 
70-79.9 % C 乙 
60-69 % D 丙 
0-59.9 %  F 丁 
 
九、课堂出席、上课表现 (Daily	Grading) 

Chinese Flagship Program uses Daily Grading as one of the key instruments to 
evaluate students’ linguistic achievement. This also serves as a numeric feedback to 
students about their preparation and the subsequent performance. 
 
Score / Description of what the score means 
(adapted from the version used at The Ohio State University) 
 
10.0: Performance is fully linguistically accurate and culturally coherent, that is, 
would present no difficulty, discomfort, or puzzlement in interaction with a native 
who is unaccustomed to foreigners. Repair (restating or correcting yourself, 
requesting clarification, etc.) is self-managed. Students are able to answer all the 
questions correctly without assistance. 
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9.0: Performance is superior, for the most part linguistically accurate and 
culturally coherent. There is little about it to create difficulties, discomfort, or 
puzzlement in interaction with a native. However, there is some aspect of the 
performance to make interaction less than maximally coherent for a native. Most 
repair is self-managed. Students are able to answer most of the questions correctly 
without assistance. 
 
8.0: Performance is good: few aspects of it create difficulties, discomfort, or 
puzzlement in communicating with a native. Self-managed repair alone, however, is not 
sufficient; you also require occasional repair/correction from another (= instructor, 
classmate, etc.). Students are able to answer most of the questions correctly with some 
assistance. 
 
7.0: Performance enables communication, but also presents several clear-cut 
sources of difficulty, discomfort, or puzzlement in communicating with a native. 
Repair is largely a matter of correcting problems, and correction comes mostly 
from others. Students are able to answer some of the questions correctly with 
assistance. 
 
6.0: Performance creates definite obstacles to communication, which usually 
involve more than simple discomfort. Utterances would cause puzzlement that the 
native is at a loss to resolve ("What is s/he trying to say?"). Repair requires multiple, 
often repeated, correction and guidance from another. Students are able to answer 
a couple of the questions correctly with assistance. 

 
5.0: Performance shows many problems that would create difficulties, discomfort, and 
puzzlement in communicating with a native. Communication is achieved only with 
repeated correction and guidance from another. Clearly not in control of assigned 
material. Students are able to try to answer questions but unable to get them right. 
 
4.0: Attended class, but either (1) chose not to participate (for this option, notify 
your instructor before class begins), or (2) failed to perform with any culturally or 
linguistically viable degree of competence. Students do not answer questions. 
 
0: Absent. 

 
每周基本安排 	

	
第一周 	 课程内容 	
1/23	M	 课程介绍	
1/25	W	 朝代简介、远古时期	
1/27	F	 远古时期 
第二周 	 课程内容 	
1/30	M	 夏朝、商朝、周朝	
2/1	W	 春秋战国（一）	
2/3	F	 春秋战国（一）；课堂报告:____________	(儒家思想)	
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第三周 	 课程内容 	
2/6	M	 春秋战国（二）；课堂报告:_____________	(老庄思想)	
2/8	W	 春秋战国（二）；	

课堂报告:_______________	(墨家思想)、	_____________	(法家思想)	
2/10	F	 秦朝（一）；课堂报告:_______________	(秦始皇)	
第四周 	 课程内容 	
2/13	M	 秦朝（二）	
2/15	W	 秦朝（二）	
2/17	F	 汉朝（一）	
第五周 	 课程内容 	
2/20	M	 汉朝（二）；课堂报告:	____________(道教)、____________(佛教)	
2/22	W	 汉朝（二）；魏晋南北朝（一）；	

课堂报告:_____________	(曹操、曹丕、曹植)、____________	(周瑜)	
2/24	F	 魏晋南北朝（一）；课堂报告:	____________	(刘备)	、____________	(诸

葛亮)	、____________	(关羽、张飞)	
第六周 	 课程内容 	
2/27	M	 魏晋南北朝（二）	
3/1	W	 期中复习	
3/3	F	 期中考（一） 	
第七周 	 课程内容 	
3/6	M	 中国文化赏析	
3/8	W	 隋朝、唐朝（一）	
3/10	F	 隋朝、唐朝（一）	
第八周 	 课程内容 	
3/13~3/17	 春假	
第九周 	 课程内容 	
3/20	M	 隋朝、唐朝（二）	
3/22	W	 隋朝、唐朝（二）、课堂报告:	____________	(武则天)	
3/24	F	 著名唐朝诗人、唐诗赏析课堂报告（两人一组） 
第十周 	 课程内容 	
3/27	M	 著名唐朝诗人、唐诗赏析课堂报告（两人一组） 
3/29	W	 宋朝（一）、课堂报告:	____________	(岳飞)	
3/31	F	 宋朝（二）	
第十一周 	 课程内容 	
4/3	M	 宋词赏析课堂报告（三人一组） 
4/5	W	 宋词赏析课堂报告（三人一组） 
4/7	F	 期中复习	
第十二周 	 课程内容 	
4/10	M	 期中考（二） 		
4/12	W	 元朝	
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4/14	F	 元曲赏析	
第十三周 	 课程内容 	
4/17	M	 明朝（一）		
4/19	W	 明朝（二）		
4/21	F	 明朝著名小说介绍课堂报告（三人一组）	
第十四周 	 课程内容 	
4/24	M	 明朝著名小说介绍课堂报告（三人一组）	
4/26	W	 清朝（一）	
4/28	F	 清朝（一）	
第十五周 	 课程内容 	
5/1	M	 清朝（二）	
5/3	W	 清朝（二）	
5/5	F	 期末复习	
Week	16	 课程内容 	
5/12	F	 期末考：笔试 

10:30am~12:30pm 
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十、Disability Statement 
In compliance with University policy, students with disabilities who require 
academic and/or auxiliary accommodations for this course must contact the 
Student Accessibility Resource Center located in Downing Student Union, 1074. 
The phone number is 270.745.5004 [270.745.3030 V/TTY] or email at 
sarc@wku.edu. Please do not request accommodations directly from the professor 
or instructor without a faculty notification letter (FNL) from The Student 
Accessibility Resource Center. 
 

十一、Expected Proficiency Levels 
 

 
Required proficiency level 
before instruction 

Course Expected proficiency level 
after instruction 

ILR 

Advanced low 
Emerging Advanced Mid 

450 SP Advanced Mid 
Emerging Advanced High 

2 

440 SP 

Solid Intermediate High 
and 
Emerging Advanced Low 

430 FA Advanced low 
Emerging Advanced Mid 420 FA 

410 FA 

Intermediate High 302 Solid Intermediate High 
and 
Emerging Advanced Low 

1 

Intermediate Mid 301 Intermediate High 

Intermediate Low 202 Intermediate Mid 

Novice High 201 Intermediate Low 

Novice Mid 102 Novice High 0 

Zero 101 Novice Mid 0 
 
 


